
DATA BASE 
NAME 

-GRANTS 

II'I'ORM 

*lIBCONiF 

NTIS 

*PAPERCHEM 

PNI 

POLLUTION 

'RINGDOC 

5AE 
ABSTRACTS 

SOC SEARCH SERVICE DATA BASES 

Is complete single sou rce reference fa more than 1500 grant 
programs offered by federol, state and local governments, com
mercial organizations, associations and private foundations in 
over 88 disciplines. inc luding adult education, ogriculture, social 
sciences, fine arts, architecture, natural sciences, bonking and 
business, health sciences, and low. Prepared by Oryx Press. 

Covers English-longlKJge materials in all subject areas of the 
monographic literature and audiovisual materials, and includes 
MARC records from the Library of Congress as well as mony 
more LC-cataloged items. 

Some as LlBCON/E, but covers non-English-language materials. 

and tt, 

Is a brood and cross-disciplinary fi le containing citations a'ld 
abstracts of government-sponsored R&D reports a'ld other 
government a'lolyses prepored· -ti Federol agencies or their 
contractors and r ~~a the 

~', by NotiOf'K]I i 
i ~ \1"11 bl of the U.S. Deportment of Commerce. 

Covers the scientific and technical literature, including potents, 
of the pulp-, poper-, and boorel-monufacturing and uti lizing 
industries gathered from all industrialized countries. Over 1000 
periodicols screened regularly. Prepared by Institute of Paper 
Chemistry. 

:~~~ .. ~l?~. publications 
~ield" Pb"r I I [""W' 
~" I ne Petroleum Institute. 

Pharmaceutical News Index, covering items from four week ly 
publications: Drvg Research Reports ("The Blue Sheet"); FDC 
Reports ("The Pink Sheet"); the PMA Newsletter; ood the Wash
ington Drug and Device Letter. Covero$Je includes major health 
bills; individual company's soles a'ld eornings analyses; FDA 
recalls and court act ions; NDA approvals; legislative actions; 
Federol Register notices and hearings; etc. Prepared by Dota 
Courier, Inc. 

Corresponds in coverage to the printed POLLUTION 
ABSTRACTS publication. Covers non-U.S. and domest ic reports, 
journals, COfltracts and paten ts, symposia, and government 
documents in the a reas of pollution control and research: woter, 
morine, land, and thermal pollution; pesticides; sewage and waste 
treatments; and legal developments. Prepared by Pollution 
Abstracts, Data Courier, Inc. 

Covers over 400 of the world's scientific journals to provide 
extensive coverage of the pharmaceutical literature. Access 
points to the cit ations include keywords O'ld multiplKlch coded 
dato (representing chemical fragments). Prepared by Derwent 
Publications, ltd. Available to subscribers only. 

Covers papers concerned with self-propelled vehicles a"ld 
opplicable to the oerospace, transportation, and automotive 
industries. Indexed with subject terms from the Thesaurus of 
Engineering and Scientific Terms published by the Engineering 
Joint Council. Prepared by the Society of Automotive Engineers, 
Inc. 

DATA BASE CDVEIIAGE 

ENTRY DATE 

current 

Aug. 1971 

Jon. 1965 

Jan. 1965 

Jon. 1970 

Jan. 1968 

Joo. 1975 

FOC Rep. 
Jon. 1974 

Others 
Jon. 1976 

Ja"I. 1970 

July 1964 

Jon. 1965 

APPROX. 
NO. ITEMS 

(8{16) 

1,500 

44,500 

691,700 

707,700 

356,400 

80,000 

45,500 

13,700 

44,700 

466,600 

10,000 

UPDATING 

FREQUENCY 

month ly 

monthly 

weekly 

weekly 

biweekly 

monthly 

weekly 

monthly 

bimonthly 

monthly 

quarterly 

NO.OF 
ITEMS 

50 

1 ,ZOO 

7,000 

7,000 

2,300 

1,000 

500 

600 

1,000 

10,000 

800 

RATES • 

CONNECT OFF·lINE 
TIME PRINTS 
$/HR SlCITATION 

60 .35 

65 .10 

120 .25 

120 .25 

45 .08 

80 . 10 
(subscribers & oca
demic institutions) 

11 0 I ." 
(all others) 

95 _,t .1 I 
(subscribers) 

11 5 I .11 
(non-subscribers) 

65 .15 

65 .15 

Avai lable from 
Derwent Publica
tions, ltd. 

80 .1 5 

Covers on-going and recently completed research in the life, 
physicol ond socia l sciences-both basic and applied research 

~1--------+;"'ojeC'ls. RcseOlcl, in progie3s--I~uded--fr=~_"...-800-t~:!c:",'I-¥=~t----::;;---::::--t---::-~-+-:":=:--t--;;::--r---:;:;--lr---t 
*SSIE funding organizations, such as Federol, state, CJ1d local 1974 262,400 monthly 9,000 110 .25 

government; non-profit associations; colleges and lKIiversities; 

*TULSA 

*WPI 

nonaffiliated investigators; and some non-U.S. orqonizotions and 
private industry. Prepared by the Smithsonian Science 
Information Exchange. 

Covers oi l and gas exploration, development, and production in 
such areas as petroleum geology, exploration geophysics a"ld 
geochemistry; well drill ing; well logging; well completion md 
serviCing; oil O'ld gas product ion; reservoir studies and recovery 
methods; pollution; a lternative fuels O'ld energy sources; and 
petroleum troosportotion and s torage. Prepared by the 
Information Services Department of the Universi t y of Tulsa. 

Comprehensive and authoritative World Potent Index fil e . For 
some sections, e.g., Formdoc, coverage dotes bock to 1963. 
Multiple access points include patentee codes, Derwent closses, 
title terms, IPC's, priorities, potent numbers, and speCial 
Derwent indexing features such os manual codes and multipunch 
coded data. Prepared by Derwent Publications, Ltd. Avoiloble 
to subscribers onlr . 

Jon. 1965 

1963 

17 1,300 quarterly 4,500 

983 ,300 monthly 22,000 

*Oata bases commercially available on·line exclusively through the SOC Search Service. 

*Computer-connect time il rounded to the next hundredth of an hour. Printing charge includel pOltage and handling for 
domestic user!o Overseas users pay actual postage costs, in addition. Use of communications networks is optional. 
Domestic rate for Tymshare and Telenct communications is $8/connect hour. Overseas users pay SZZ/hour for transatlantic 
Tymshare link .1 

ECfective January I, 1971, a discount will be given automatically to subscribing organizations that use more than 4.99 
connect hours per month. This volume discount increases incrementally with each hour of use and will be computed against 
total billable connect hours on tbe monthly invoice. Copies of the discount schedule are available separately from SDC. 

100 . 15 
(full subscribers) 

100 I .50 
(portial subscribers) 

125 I .50 
(non-subscribers) 

Rates fL 
subscribers 
available from 
Derwent Pub lica-

tion" r' 

(JanuaJty 1977) 


